
   
  
     

      

         

     

     

       

         

       

   

 

          
           

          

        

        

            

           

       

 

    
         

      

    

  

        

        

      

    

 

Welcome to my 2023 Newsletter!

        
           

         
       

       
          

         
        

       
  

         
           

          

        

       

            
          
        

   

    
         

      
     

  

        

        

       

   

I stopped sending eNewsletters soon after the end 

of the first year of sheltering in place. I came back 

from Cairo, Egypt where I was an honored speaker 

at the Women’s Economic Forum (March 4-9, 2020), 

just days before President Trump cancelled all 

international flights to the USA for the next 30 days. 

I began doing my office practice on my computer 

screen at home. I also began speaking via ZOOM at 

major conferences on different continents between 

2020-2022.

https://u727930.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=NiezaNb6lG-2FKh-2BVuKQw-2FdONkYiWtY2uwcJW-2BK-2F8h0uL-2FAjrxT0qHF4z85lZVYgwWnpT1XRBlOcXe-2Bv3eVy1EiwxhL4gUA5MW7ebWrsjUshXaHZ8GQe5aCXxICQYyPYUGkDyu1HO8bl-2BS-2FGe2kHhC7w-3D-3DTtNj_s56-2Bi1pgb2mkESOiFfqY9ciO5zAaCe2BFjPqM5ZVgp1U67RFydR-2FmGFrNUvkuReEWkXfE-2BX2nxctDHiyVt3kz54XYySwm6ypbtClh9aKU-2FOfKDyvNcSEbUfexg9MQco18SxMUEoGaaebji3R4tC5t3uGgZUY-2F85Qft6H1K2mC-2FRTA0fakDu8qCtA54t2XN7aKiLSScZPGkLlT5TtiuDnLDSL1YmmMflyFxJnaLST-2FyRG2J6drWk2aHoJ45r2hHonyo2iYu2hI-2F4YPdpnJunarJliWz2wxO0K0bXh12CFIAVntR45fxmFxtKdUfY3Dv9r70dvU0IFEJP4-2BztuWtFNDqkzktjQKyNuLIHcg5enhjmfxuHru1LxVwQsEWiowQj0BH-2FCihqm0UcAwUP7OAOQyUYYkmmg2dBWsROYBeXiIatFncKk2Df8cjHuHoYjGWLIsANEsPIizS3awJru2hhwFbVNZh7dnEIzXi8w9YPjbAq3orl2YpwKm7R79nOlaASffxjlsHBHwMJpM9SpuAXk2E2B4TVI9GsB4exfWG44gAbnFWyWFvgbV9jcbYQg7b1NAujNYRPuRJFFojuRtpajZfi0-2Fm26wTayndxHzYYI0FAZqxRNS0ICDeikjrkAB9QKqZlCNga9sXJnVNgr0DTakl1rgXbpWXHAVQjw3hFk6l2VLoZGkfKauC9Pqr-2B9lGJsFMSXC-2B6ph59iPRZXKNc-2F2hi7qhs48p5IMfwTdC98IYQKFy8uj1Rhs7HgABtrCybb-2BM4H67psla2aX6yvHPlskzYjt8bStgr1AfH3is5bVNADfb1xqfbQ5wEONFkoGG3VjYsQtRwuQ-2FDLB-2B7n2e67yWwN03EOD2q-2BLSdeyNbLpGO6dVioqnZZKyggc6S09utt2UzkzKxKRIdIJOSdL1iNl-2BfobJWA4MCZzAQnNu-2BxW-2FHdgXdpp4XOnCbHtLFzj0RnzlX3p-2B12ISuzYDrOh5MvxYFa3qEQD3N-2FIM3Nrwwj8b-2BrGF-2FiQZKfeI5HNCUE03tN


              

          

          

           

       

      

            

                    

              

                  

              

          

       

                                   
              

                
                

            
        

                    

              

                  

              

          

       

              
            

            
     

I was honored to be in the 73rd edition of Who’s Who in America 2020 and in 
Who’s Who in Medicine & Healthcare 2021. As a Lifetime achievement awardee, 

I was featured with seven others in the Wall Street Journal and was one of four 

others in Fortune Magazine in 2021. I was also to be honored and a speaker by 
IAOTP, the International Associations of Top 
Professionals. Fortunately for introverted me, these organizations cancelled their 

2021-2022 events, and I didn’t travel to be honored.

                  
              

                
                

            
        

I have been invited to be a major speaker at the Parliament of the World’s 
Religions in Chicago August 14-18, 2023. Title: Evolution or Destruction of 
Humanity: Either are Possible in this Century.

In August of 2023, the Parliament of the World’s Religions returns to the 
birthplace of the modern interfaith movement after 30 years away to celebrate 
130 years of history in the city of Chicago. Parliament Convenings attracts 
participants from more than 200 diverse religious, indigenous, and secular beliefs 
and more than 80 nations.

       
        

   
     

 

Registrants enjoy access to all the plenary sessions, hundreds of breakout 
sessions, art & cultural exhibits, performances, a film festival, and countless 
opportunities to connect with individuals and organizations committed to 
justice, peace, and sustainability at the world’s largest and most inclusive 
interfaith conference.

https://u727930.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=NiezaNb6lG-2FKh-2BVuKQw-2FdDRPLgl4RkBrth3ymr-2Fqld6A1oQV7BlxCqVkYdu-2Bjd-2FGCkL7-2BWRWfrlSiZtoD2ekxFdpoNSRxa9yg-2FRHUlNn9cpk7zgCXSMElRLOC9CDmuQnEJ5MmITWjXx02LjBHLTTHw-3D-3D4t_n_s56-2Bi1pgb2mkESOiFfqY9ciO5zAaCe2BFjPqM5ZVgp1U67RFydR-2FmGFrNUvkuReEWkXfE-2BX2nxctDHiyVt3kz54XYySwm6ypbtClh9aKU-2FOfKDyvNcSEbUfexg9MQco18SxMUEoGaaebji3R4tC5t3uGgZUY-2F85Qft6H1K2mC-2FRTA0fakDu8qCtA54t2XN7aKiLSScZPGkLlT5TtiuDnLDSL1YmmMflyFxJnaLST-2FyRG2J6drWk2aHoJ45r2hHonyo2iYu2hI-2F4YPdpnJunarJliWz2wxO0K0bXh12CFIAVntR45fxmFxtKdUfY3Dv9r70dvU0IFEJP4-2BztuWtFNDqkzktjQKyNuLIHcg5enhjmfxuHru1LxVwQsEWiowQj0BH-2FCihqm0UcAwUP7OAOQyUYYkmmg2dBWsROYBeXiIatFncKk2Df8cjHuHoYjGWLIsANEsPIizS3awJru2hhwFbVNZh7dnEIzXi8w9YPjbAq3orl2YpwKm7R79nOlaASffxjlsHBHwMJpM9SpuAXk2E2B4TVI9GsB4exfWG44gAbnFWyWFvgbV9jcbYQg7b1NAujNYRPuRJFFojuRtpajZfi0-2Fm26wTayndxHzYYI0FAZqxRNS0ICDeikjrkAB9QKqZlCNga9sXJnVNgr0DTakl1rgXbpWXHAVQjw3hFk6l2VLoZGkfKauC9Pqr-2B9lGJsFMSXC-2B6ph59iPRZXKNc-2F2hi7qhs48p5IMfwTdC98IYQKFy8uj1Rhs7HgABtrCybb-2BM4H67psla2aX6yvHPlskzYjt8bStgr1AfH3is5bVNADfb1xqfbQ5wEONFkoGG3VoHV20i-2BS6MogvTvsRm3xm1ra81umHZwPXb3pk0zPWTxuW6QdJ5VFbhen7ql0e-2FuLRMhwvybSP7P5N0DeGZ1LQ6DVUc1PTqQ2bHBHT03DFVYM3iCqMEJZI4PWoTu-2BZshZjFqZjHdEyOrTrT0lXP-2FOha6-2FP61xpXygyxRMPZfimB05liZXo1-2Bzg1hMuG9S4fM4
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The 2023 Parliament of the World’s Religions will be hosted in McCormick Place 
Lakeside Center (2301 S King Dr, Chicago, IL 60616).

Click Here for more information and to Register.

Every faith has, at its core, a summoning to ease the suffering of others and to contribute to a 
just, peaceful, and sustainable world. Today, the Parliament of the World’s Religions issues its 
Call to Conscience to people of faith and spirit, to the people of Chicago, to all people of
conscience, to stand together in defense of the dignity, freedom, and human rights of all.

              
      

Please forward this email to your circle and friends. To sign up for Jean's 
Newsletter and view past newsletters: (CLICK HERE)

With love, hope, perseverance, trust and gratitude

http://jeanshinodabolen.com/


